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IIou. Spencer Adanis, chairman

of the Republican executive com

mittee in this State, made a speech

in Asheville ou Saturday of last

week, which the Industrial News

says bounded the keynote of the

State campaign. He said many

things and not much either, some

good and some otherwise. Among

other things he said "political par

ties must be judged, by what they

have done." Just so; and the

party is so judged in

.North Carolina and has been found

wanting. Its record in the State

when in power has been one of

wreck and ruin. He says the Deni

ocrats are now spending nearly two

millions of dollars in the admi lus-

tration of th affairs of its govern-

ment. Bless your life, his party

expended during oue year of its ad-

ministration of the affairs of the

State mere than eight million dol-

lars. It is true that of it was

stolen. It ifl true it was several

years ago, but still it is a part of

their history. Some years they did

not spend so much as two millions;

but the Democrats have something

to show for the expenditure made.

If the Bepublican party has in-

creased the pric of bull calves ten

times the price in and the

price of sheep four times that which

prevailed in 1S96, then Mr. Spencer

Adams, the head of the Republics
party in this State, should tell wage

earners in the mills and factories

of the State-h- it is that the Re-

publican party does not also show

the same favoritism to the over

worked wage earner. Why should

the cattle raisers of the middle and

western states be so favored while

the poor man who works day by

day does not realize a corresponding

increase in the income which i
receives.

They call Judge Adams' Ashe-

ville speech a "Keynote speech."

It will no doubt le remembered .as

the "Bull Calf" speech, because of

the remarkable declaration that
"Calves that were bringing $1.50

in 1896 are now worth from $10 to

15 apiece.'- He also said 'that
"Sheep that brought one and one

halt cents per pound are now bring-

ing five to six cents per pound."

iOf .course he has reference to the

price of sheep on foot. Why Judge
Adam made this statement no well

.informed man can undertake to

He has been misinformed,

lie ought to know better.

Marion Butler has begun his

ajrain in North Carolina.

This time he broke loose at Pitts-bor-

at the recent Republican con-

vention in Chatham county at which

Atwater opened the
ball with prayer. This brings to

mind Mr. Atwater's speeches in the

campaign of 189. They will be

remembered in this county chiefly

for their condemnation of idarion

Sutler, in which he called on God

v forgive him for his connection

with the fox, Marion Butler. Now

we liud him praying in a convention

at which Butler preaches from a Re-

publican text.

Judg Adams in his "Keynote"

speech rays the Democrats believe

nothing, have no plane, no policies,

no fixed purpose except to get into

office, etc. At the very moment

that Mr. Adams was making this
statement, the Republican leaders

of his own county were in session

engaged in a fnrious row over the

spoils of office and the Guilford

county Republican executive com-

mittee was voting the county chair-

man out of office all on account of

a row apd quarrel over the Greens-

boro portofflca.
'

, . .
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CLARK HOWELL IN DEFEAT.

Ulark rieweii ;vm
defeat for

"
the nomination' " for

Governor of Georgia published a

long editoiial in his paper, the

Couat&utiou, closing with the

following: yl f ; p ;.
'

"Now. that at iis jll &$r3hefrst
thing for n8-- jto, do is to accept
the result and pull togetfier for tmf
welfare of the state. . r

"I renew my pledge of heart,
hand and bead, "to the perpetuation
of its glory.

"Georgia is "good enough for me";
whoever may be her chief executive.
I have never yet sought the shadow
in defeat, arid it is too late to begin
now. Vhatew happens I prefer
to live in the' sunshine of the sen

timent so aptly expressed by Stan-
ton:

"This old world we are livin' in
Is niihtv hard to heat;

We get a tfiorn with every rose.
But - ain't the roses sweet!"

'Defeat is the thorn today, but I
would not exchange it for the
friendships that have been so gener
ously manifested in this campaign.
Ihev are the roses that make defeat

" "easv.

Republicon ringsters and their
hirelings and " boobies and toadies
who, like dpgs, eat crumbs from the
table of their masters will no doubt
be heard to say this or that influence
controlled the peoples convention on

last Stttufdajv y,.Oi tha 8th of
there, will' assemble in this

i'berg" an, aggregation that will take
orders from higher up. Demo
cratic conventions, are not engaging
in that business". Are likewise God

fearing etc. citizens who cannot be

bought and soldike cattle.
hen this is admitted, then there

will be no further necessity for Char
ley Reynold's occupying further time
with the public in his weekly efforts
to show how a few wicked men con-

trol the affairs of the State, by the
worst possible methods.

If the tariff policy jaf the Repub--.

ncan party ;ias increased tne price
of veal aud mutton fom four to
ten times, the prices in '1896, then
Judge Adams should teli'our laoor-in-

population why it is the Repub
lican party does not insiease the
wages paid laboring men in some

reasonable ratio as compared with
the food he eats.

CUBAN SITUATION.

Action l The Mate Department es

Wonderment at National Cap-

ital.

W. W. Price, writing to the
Charlotte Observer, mferrs that de-

spite the outward indifference in the
Department of State at Washington
evidences of activity regarding the
situation in Cuba have cropped out.
These little evidenc s have caused
the people to wonder if the end of
the independent government in
that island is near at hand?

President Palma has a good big
task before him in quelling the re-

bellion even if he is able to do it at
all, and indications seem to permit
that the L'nited States government
will compel peace with American
soldiers. There is much valuable
property on the island owned by
Americans who are seeking to pre-
vent the devastation that they see
near at haud.

Another question that has arisen
is w hether or not President Roose-
velt would recommend the annexa-
tion of Cuba to the United States,
should conditions there become so
bad that American troops would
have to be sent in to preserve order.
Commercial interests on the island
appear to want annexation.

At the same time the recent re-

call of Herbert C. Squires, as Min-

ister to Cuba, was on account of
his lean toward annexation and was
returned to the 'states at the request
of the Palma administration.

Others believe that interference
by the United States would strain
tbe relation between this country
and England, in as much aa Cuba
has been flirting with England aver
since they were given their

The visit of Gen. J. Franklin
Bell, Chief of the Staff of ih Army,
and Assistant Secretary of State
Bacon, to Oyster bay toll week is
significant that' cond)tj?aaIti diplo-
matic circles are disturbed

;.'Mrst J. R.UajNrei,'Mige4and
highly respected'jJadyie 'afc-he- r

iome.in North .Asfiebrtf aisdy
afternoon, ' She'baf,lifeen in declin- -

health for some tune.1 The deceased
was about 70 years - age. She was
a. member of the M. E. Church and
a consecrated cnrlatiaa wenuw. lhe
funeral was conducted ywterday
afternoon. ' '

DEATH OF MRS. KING. .

lU;uitiHi( ( lii'lsti.ui Character Called
Internal lic-- t.

Mrs. King, wife "f Mr. Janus A.

King, of Why Not, departed this life

August 22, 1 tiuK. Her lvniaiuswere
currjed to Why Not Cemetery for
interment ou August 23d.

'. She liatjibeen in feeble health for
some tiriKvbut tbe immediate cause
of her death was heart failure.

Mrs. King was a true woman, pi-

ous and peacable at home, coustatii
aud active at church, and was never
kiown to speak harmful of any one.
In her death the community loee
one of its best friends; the church,
a loyal membei; her grief stricken
husband, a good and affectionate
wife; aud her six children, a true
and faithful mother.

Though her body is laid to rest
until the resurrection morning, Mrs.
King is net dead; she speaks in the
lives she has influenced. No more
on earth will we hear her voice nor
her pleasant greeting, but may we

all emulate her tine example of
pride, christian piety and

dieing faith. We now look forWard
with an everttiengthening faith to
the time when we shall find the. dear
one shining with celestial bright
ness around the throne of God in
heaven where thousands of angels
stand.

Swanna.

C HA PTERORGANIZED.

Organization Perfected by tlie I'.lertlon
of Officers La-- t Week.

SeVeral of the ladies of Asheboro
metnt tbe home of Mrs. J. V. Hun-
ter last week aud organized a chap
ter of Daughters of Co n f e d-

eracy, with the following as officer?:

Miss May McAlister President
Mrs. W. C. Hammer 1st Vice

President.
Mrs. J. V. Hunter 2nd Vice

President.
Mrs. J. M. Lussiter Cor. Sec.
Miss Treva Rash Rec. Secretary.
Mrs. J. D. Ross Treasurer.
Mrs. C. C. McAlister Historian.

There will be a call meeting at
Mrs. Allie H. Worth's residence this
afternoon at 4 P. M. All parsons
who aie eligible are earnestly

to attend. .. For the benefit
of the ladies who do not know .the
requirements we print the eligibilitv
test.- -

Those women entitled to mem-
bership are the widows, wives, moth-
ers, sisters, nieces, and lineal de-

scendants of such men as served
honorably in the Confederate army,
Navy or Civil Service, or of those
persons who loyally gave material
aid to the cause; also women and
their lineal descendants, wherever
living, who Jean give proof of
persor al service and loyal aid to the
Sonthem cause during the war.

Persons who are desirous of. join-
ing may make applications through
friends if they are unable to attend
the nieetiug this afternoon.

Trinity.

Mr. and Mis. George Lamb and
Mf. Will M. Lamb, of Greens-boio- .

are at tbe Parker House.
Mr. Carson English, of Columbia,

S. C. io here on a visit to bis moth-
er.

Mrs. Alva English and children,
of Edgemont. are visiting at Mr. J.
J. White's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain, who have
been spending tin summer at Mo-
ntreal stopped over a day or two
with Mrs. Meeks, on the way to
their home in Eastern North Caro-
lina.

Capt. and Mrs. L. A. Frazier, of
Salisbury, spent Saturday and Tues-
day with Miss Kate Craven.

Rev. B. F. Hargett, who has teen
at Conely Springs a few weeks,
came home a few days ago.

Mrs. R. E Pepper has moved in
the house receutly occupied by E.
R. Carr. ;

H. B. Craven and family, who
have been summering at Black
Mountain, are at Mrs. Nannie Cra-
ven's.

Uwbarrie Item.
W. H. Walkins, of Ramseur, spent last

Tuesday night in Troy.
Criaa Shaw, of New Hope Academy, spent

several days in Troy last week.

J. M. Lilly, of Heet. is teaching here
His is an excellent teacher.

R. L. Martin is erecting a dwelling house
here to reut. He will build a nice store
bouse here in the near future. t

Hurrah fy-- Hon. J. B. Blair for State
senator. At trie coming election this tail, i
will be just twenty years since Mr. Blair
made his first fight for Democracy in Mont

gomery cotmty. At that time the

county was RepuliUcsn and in debt twenty
thousand dollars. Now she is Democratic

and out of debt. Mr. Blair is an able law

yer and is one of the wisest leaders of Detno

cracy in tbis section of the State. As

State Senator he will rank .with th$ first

men in that body, ' . ...

Wijl Coffin and Sherman Ridge
returned , iuesday irom Jackson
Springs. .

WEST RAMSEUR.

Dealt) of two Children Daughter of Dr.
Tale Ml.

Mr. and Mis. J. O. Forrester, who
were called to the borne of J. A

King, at Why Nut, to atteud the
funeral and burial of Mrs. J. A.
King who died suddenly ou the
'iiud, returned Saturday.

The twj yenrs ld daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. J. S. Williams, after two
weeks illnesn died on the 22nd. The
remains were placed in the Ramseur
cemetery. Rev. Daily conducted
tbe burial services.

Master Tommte Shields, the little
sou of Mrs. Lou Shields is quite
sick with diphtheiia.

Master Hewitt Fox, the four year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fox,
died Sundiy of diphtheria. Tlie
body was interred at the Metho-
dist cemetery, West Ramseur, Mon-

day afternoon. Rev. C. A. Wood
conducted the burial services.

Long Shanks who visited his old
home relatives and friends in Chat-
ham last week is at home again. He
saysthat the sheep and mutton, pine
r Oter and razor back hams flavor
and perfume the Chatham dining
rooms much better than the ra.or
strop western fat backs do.

Dr. C. S. Tate received a telegram
from Mrs. Tate, at Clarntou, where
she and children are visiting her
old home, announcing the sickness
of their ycungest daughter. Dr.
Tate left on the noon train Satur-
day to joiu them.

j Shanks.

It. olivet Items.

The protracted meeting cloed here Fri-

day. We had a giod meeting Mr. Kails

Wa assisted by Mr. Wood, of liatnseur, and

we all learned to love Liin. The Misses

Mclxiud from Montgomery were here last

week visiting thtir brother, John, and at-

tending the meeiiug. The Misses fresnell,
from MitchfielJ, attended the meeting last

week. They visited Misses Kstell and

Hiirty Sugg.

Miss Eugenia Tysor, who has beea visit-

ing relatives and friends, left Monday for

her home in Ashelwro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Corness, of Cameron
came tip lust week accompanied by Miss
(iir'y Teague, who had been visiting her

siter, Mrs. Corness.

Orlindo Chrisco has sold his farm ou

Fork Creek and will move to F.lsie. We

to give up Mr. Chrisco he is a good

citien. Win, H. Wrenn ha bought a

farm near Eranklinville.
Lee Mann from Sophia, is visiting his

sifter, Mrs, T. Herbert Tysor.'
Kobert Sngg is on the hick list.
Mii-- s Estell Sugg went to Montgomery

Saturday to spend a few days with her broth-

er, John, and will go to Trinity to enter
school from there.

Why Sot News.

Messrs J. L. Stuart, of Star and, I. A.

Stuart of Jackson Springs, spent Wednes-

day night atC. Stuart's.
Mr. and Mrs, J. 0. Forrester, and Mr. and

Mrs. Will King, of Ramseur, spent Thurs
day uijj'ht here.

Mr, J. A. King died Tuesday night und

wa-- i bnried Wednesday, she had not been
well in a long time. She was a good chris-

tian woman and will be much missed in

church our sympathy goes to the bereaved
family au obituary will appear. '

J. A. Auuun lias bought u sav mill and

will aoun go to cutting timber.
Messrs. John Yow and R. J, Lawrence,

are having nice tuuuling duui on meir
farms here.

M A. Cagle has bought the L. L. Rich

ardson house and lots and C. A. Lewallen is

now applying the painters brush to it.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Luck have a daughter.
and Mr and Mrs. Dolph Graves a new

n.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Richardson, of Gib
son are visiting relative here.

baecom Lawrence and sister Muis Myrtie,
are visiting at Greensboro and Elon Col-

leg '
.

Obituary.
Charles Edgar Wall, son of S. W. and

Nancy E. Wall, was born May 3 1881, died
Aug Mud, 1906. Only a few weeks ago

Edgar. was stricken with typhoid fever
while acting as head salesman in one of

High Point's leading retail stores. He was

buried at Old L'uion on last Thursday and
the large concourse of friends from far and
near who followed his remains to the grave
is convincing proof of hi worth and the

floral decorations which were sent from far

net near makes it more evident that his

popularity extended into several counties.
But the&ad thought confronts us that he

ia goue. So more on this shore will we

fjjei the touoh of that kindly grasp. From
the field of his toil sorrowing' friends have
born him to the city of rest. Truly the
wind that sweep his grave are laden with
many happy recollections. And as we pay

the last sad tribute to one we loved we recall
his many acts of open hearted friendships
that bound as as well as others to him.

Death rahs us of our friends, but memory
reaches beyond the grave and keeps brigh
the names and virtues of the departed.

Death of Nr.. Kennedy.
' Albert'W. Kennedy, of Miller's

Mills, Trinity township, died Au-

gust 19tb,.ag"ed 51 ears. He "had
.been in declining health for several
months, suffering with consumption.
Mr. .Kennedy was n excellent citi- -

len and leaves a wife and several
children besidei host of friends
who mourn his demise.

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Because Alf. Scotf, abused his
wife at Serepta, Miss., his daughter,
Mamie, Kineu mm wun au axe.

W. C. Denny, of High Point, has
purchased a home at Greensboro
and will move his family there at
once.

T. M. Han is, of Lexington, died
at St. Leo's Hospital at Greensboro
Friday, aged 77 years. Death was
caused by apoplexy.

Miss Maude Spoan, of neai
Greensbo,-o- , is visiting the Misses

Hendricks on Sunset Ave.

Rev. N. R! Richardson will be-

gin a senes of revival services at
vVorthville Sunday night.

Solicitor Mark W. Brown, of the
sixteenth judicial district, has beea
nominated to succeed himself by the
Republican Convention in that dis
trict.

Will Blount, upon "whom was
found a conductor s ticket punch,
was arrested at Greensboro lours
day last chaiged with robbing the
depot at Greensboro.

Bob PiDiiix, a white man, of
Swam Creek section, Yadkin coua
ty, while drunk Friday, unmerciful
ly boat his wife with a sunflower
stalk, breaking two ribs. Her con.
dition is critical.

The new armored cruiser North
Carolina will be launched on tbe
6th cf next October.

Ohio Democrats endorse Wm. J.
Bryan for president in 1908.

John Babes, a negro, was lycehed
last week in Florida for tbe murder
of Capt. Hughes, a prominent citi-
zen of Polk eoonty.

From Oyster Bay, N. Y., Presi
dent Roosevelt has issued a f rocla
mation for aid for the
earth quake-stricke- n people of Chile.

The negroes of Forsyth county
will hold their annual county fair
at Fairview Park September 26,
27 and 28. There are 133 premi-
ums offeied, 77 in the agricultural
department and 5G in the woman's
department.

Sheriff Linehouse. of Dorchester
countv. S. C. has been indicted by

order of Gov. Hey ward, for not mak
ing an enort to protect wm. hpain,
the negro lynched at St. George last
Thursday.

R. L. Yates, for months mourn
ed as ded has sent a post card to
his father at Danville a., saying
he is going West. He disappeared
March 13th and it was thought he
met a violent death. "

W. G. Pennington, we learn, rais
ed 950 bushels of wheat this year,
and that on land where very little
was raised ten years ago. Mr. Pen

nington is one of our best farmers.
Thomasville Times.

J. D. Dorsett, D. G. Fox, Jno.
and Jim Fox, Ras Parks and wife

left Monday for More-hea- City. Ed
Rigg8bee and Robah Norwood, of
Bynum, have been visiting friends
here for several days. Siler City
Grit.

Greensboro Unionists are making
elaborate preparation for labor day
celebration September 3d;

In the suit of Thompson-Bonne-

Co., vs High Point, for balance of.
$1,271 due on a dynamo and elec-

trical supplies the plaintiff was
awarded $1,241 in Guilford Supenor
Court last week.

Henry Wade, a trusted negro of
the Galloway Drug Co., of Greens-

boro, stole $80 from his employer's
safe last week and skipped. He
was located at Burlington where he
had been arrested for drunkenness.
When he is released there he will be
taken to Greensboro for trial

The report that Blackburn hat
begun proceedings against District
Attorney Hoi ton for the purpose of
havLno. him removed from office was
confirmed last week, tt i's charged"

that Holton induced witnesses to
sign affidavits containing false
statements to be used against Black-
burn in bis trial at Greensboro sev-

eral months ago. '

Work was be&ran last week on the
two-sto- business block being erect?
ea dt u. Li. Arey, at &aiiBuury.
This building will replace the un-

sightly shanties on Iiee Street, be-

tween Council and Liberty streets.

Mrs. O. .. Cline was electrocuted
while talking oyer a telephone at her
home at Sandy Hook, Md., Friday.
The telephone wires bad been cross-
ed by those of the Harpei s Ferry
Electric Oo. between the Ferry and
Brunswick.

Vice Presijent Fairbanks and
Booker T. Washington, er guesu
of honor at the Colored State Fair
of Ohio Saturday. '

t -

Mrs. Alvira Kincaid,-- woith $75
000, an activj church member aud'
Aid Society leader, has been arreet-e- d

at Buck, West Va., charged wiih
running a distillery in a cave under
her houe with a capacity of 10 bar-
rels of whiskey a day?

It is reported that tke Vega Suit
Case and Bag Co., of Philadelphia,
will establish a trunk, factory at
Lexington.

Rowan Superior Court ii in ses-
sion this week, but so far none of
the important cases have beeii called.
The Lyerly murderers, three in
number, are to be tried at this term,
besides tbe lynchers. Judge Fergu-
son and Solicitor Hammer are dis-
posing of the minor cases with dis-
patch .

The Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Secre-
tary of the Treasury of the United
States, will speak m North Carolina
on the 11th and 12th of September.
He will be at either Salisbury or
Statesville, whichever place Mr. E.
Spencer Blackburn thinks he can do
him the most good, ou the 11th ai d
at Asheville, the next day. On the
13th he will speak in Tennc-sw- .

Four hundred delinquent poll
tax payers and $200,000 of unlisted
property have been brought

by an investigation by tie
Spencer aldermen.

WILL LOCATE PERMANENTLY.

Mr. J. V,. Parks Has Bought Out T. B
Tysor k Hon.

Moore County News.

Mr. J. G. Parks of Hallison yV
terday purchased the T. B. Tvam
& Son, stock of goods, at Carthge,
wmcn ne is now packing and wi 1
send it to Randolph county.

Mr. Parks has also bought the R.
B. Phillips house and lot aud will
move his family here soon.

Mr. Parks is a fine business manl
and has the ability and cmital fa
conduct a large and successful met- -
canine Dusttets nere.

Mrs. A. D. Shiarin died at htr
home' at Cartkatre Mondav nisrhr.
after an illness of about two weeks
with fever; aged 79 years.

By an unfortunate mistake of the
printer the Confederate Reunion was
posted last week for th j 8th instead
of the first of September. New
posters have been sent out this week.
So all who read this item
are requested to inform all eld
soldiers and their friends who can-b-

spoken to that Saturday, Sep-
tember 1st, is the correct date.

WATCH!

When Our
Buyer

R.etvirrs
Froin

Northern
Markets

We'll Have
Something
to Interest

You.

riorrls - Scarboro-Mof- f

itfrgp. .

; DR. D.K X&ZS&ART.;
' ;T ; " ' D E NT I StSSSsi f :,; -- 7

. " ; Asheboro, &.-G-

'rtSce nivrna a. m. I p. m.
OTB& TBB Bask p. m, to p. m.

' I am now II my vopnmrtA t paefes
"leettiiry Is its rartou tmtiakm.


